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ffside Play in "Try for Point" Gives Unsatisfactory Ending Where Teams Are Evenly Matched!

mRRISBURG TECH LOST RIP,

Opportunity to tie
PENNJRS. BY NEW RULE
Over-Anxiet- y and Net Deliberate Violation of Football

'Laws Turned Chance to Deadlock Score Into Defeat.

',; Bucknell Used Pass Instead of Kick

Hy STOXKY McMNN
rule developed two situations In

Important panics Inst situations which will cause innny'.ti
football conch te ntld heavily te tin- - ntiinl''r of electric llpht ampere for
which he or tin- athletic authorities pay at the inl of tin- - month.

In llnrrlshurff, the capital of our emit Commonwealth, where the Tech
learn of that vlty met the Pennsylvania .limine Vnrsitv. eff-l- pln.v hy the

Technical be,v when the Uvd niul P.ltie -- icemN wete

BteB

HERIVS

attempting te drop-kic- iiftei touchdown lest the mime.
The linnl scute was 1,'t te 11' That one point, tine te
ever-unie- t. was. made (he renllj bis fiieler In the
hattle.

In Lew where Ituckncll ilefented Su.e,ite-hann- a

h a ."1-- 0 total, the winners hail no difficulty In

.i nrin touchdowns, hut the damp limit of their kicker-- "

i'ci ild Tint 1" ate the spot which meant the additional
Ms" Censequcntlv I'm knell, vvlibh c'even was

lavlm; geed ueie- - with the forward pn, decideil te
l ion He a.r ieute, and the esf.lt ui three point-fou- r

the 'run .tumor dc'rrcrd I" winFHOlSMiLY In nny emit. ltariiburg kific
rONI5Y Mel. INN the rul and. in thr juilijmriit of the efn kij.

rffd tief reneit them The fnrt irmaini. however, that it wa mi
unrntiihi' in n endimi te u lint irpuit indnnte tens ii tight fight. The
lied dm lilur knker made it dismal failun of the tru-fe- f point. If
one of thr ok games ii lout in a similar iciv -- fell, thr Utile Coin
mitter u ill me up millions of ampric bifnrv the !''. gridiron
season arrives.

Buchiwll Did What Was

ill

lUCKNHI.Ii d.d tirei Sely what it was. expectd tenm would de when
they were leaditn: h a whle niarRin. When the opponent are e weak

Vhnt they can't step ferwiud pis in mldtield and In scoring tenilery,
Ihcrc 1m every re.ien wh the winners should mver up kliklng InetSeleney by
resorting te aeiinl stniT for the joint after touchdown.

itut this docs net help the new rule. 1'nr had I!tn knell heen mere nearly
hatched lij Susiii(hiinti.t in strength and skill the Lcwislmrglans would net
kave had an opportunity te forward puss for points ufter their tee eiTerts
kml failed. Inde.il. only li the use of a ttiik or deceptive stuff of some
Wrt will anj tenm ndd a point hj .i pass or run when opposed te an e'. ven
irhich has luittled them mi anything like an eiiial footing.

t

rni'.lil'.l'Otii: the drop or jj.i'-- tict rrni'iiiM thr right ihj for
I'e'iih I'eici. nt I'rmrftun, had no lei than

ten ;id(c;'i Irti'iinn her te tiinirt thr hnthrr inlh their ter hi!
nvr,- - (ithcr i r,in hf.i ue equally a tntint u;ien attaining proficiency
among the hiding curps.

Freshman Here in I ictery
P'i FOOTHAI.L comment written mere than a week age we had the temerity

te dispense some advli'" te foethall p!.ier. It was sug,.ttfd that the
fenng man wle desind te cam und lug fai.ie en the gridiron should lieceme
proficient at picking up net falling upon a e hall.

In that great Iifajette-I'lt- t hattle a frchman wish the guile iiulil nelme
f I'rendergti.st hname the here liei ause lu- - c!asiul a lumhled oval, slijipery

though It was. nml raced a goodly distance for the only touchdown of the
tame. Thi. fi nt deserves spe ial taentieii hecrise the eung lrlshinnn was
t rcshie, and tirst-ien- r ceilegluus de net utmll. take tin- - long chaiues in
imji'ertant games which greater experience permits their elders the sephs,
luuiern anil seniors te esaj.

Reports from the I.afactte drrssing room have it that hefere the game
Toek Sutherlat.d hinged hi- - men te "fellow the hll." V. de net knew
irhat hr'ii d of foethall Sutherland trai lies, hut we sisK,t he intended that
they sheu'd in'ept the snfe uictl...d. Iiest -- tii'cd te a wet tun", of falling' en the
kail when the fumh.c eixuried .n the midst of stniggllu; combatants.

IJv ALL fn't as tii'iy. a fieshman had thr
disregard and puk up the loose hall,

hi. hrndienr te rercr brain u hn h filiatien
he icim perfcd of courage te take a ehane
a shuicir of here wreaths.

audacity te entirely
llirnmc I'ri rgat
raimllii. and because

r, he happy under

Anent Miller Unpins
A FRIENDLY critic asks why the liasihall w liters continue te temeve th"

Yank managerial mantle ftem the wee form of Miller .lames Hnggins.
The f. c given voice te this :

"Hug has wen two pennants, the first two which have been hung en the
New Yerk Ameiii iuis' pole H. mut be a wi-- e bad"!, a man learned in
the tactiis of the diamond, or he would net haw hail the opportunity te
end his Ynnks into two World Series "

All this is granted, friends. We respect II lggliis' baseball wisdom.
VYe did net erit.eize bun in tin tirt gai.ie when tin Ynnks necdid a nin te
win, had a man en tiist with none out and attempf.d the play,
which rcKiilteil in double put eiii- We ef ruined from uning it as an afier-the-batt-

epim "i that the timtl game might luue endi d differently had Rush
been permitted te pn.b te 'iming in that innl-i- when Kelly, who followed
the plajer who was walked, hit the iIukii blew of the series.

u

JUO, ISUr.l'.U, for the diamond taitirian usrd chnt he believrd na
i nod judgment- - may lore hem juit that and had his methods
met with "ii'ic.is he would lane b" n praised for his ainerahhip.

One of Three Musts for Mite
the truth of the matter: A basib.iil writer Is expected te picture

readers the e:n facts as they relate te a manager and his
team. In the opinion of baseball men who nn in a position te knew Hug-rIh- h

miidf go i hscuheie. mint unpin an aide who will teach the expense
tarn te respect authority, or mint get ljim- - If a new set of diamond workers.

It is one of the tbiee musts for Huggiiis, and the dutv of mi honest purveyor
of baeehall comment te write what he finds te ln the truth about a team
which wen the Americi n League pennant and tlun displ:iei a link of wit
which would hae Miamcd the Fourth Strut (iruinmar Schoel of Coffey.
Tllle, Kan.

Although we nre inclined te the epininn hn the Yanks would be mere
successful if t"v epemd a selii;iK department in the ivety inarkct--th- cv new
li'avc the leading purtdia-iii- g department. The Colonels are about te dedicate
a ball park that will seat Mj.OOe fanatics, and they need playing color in
that yard in order that tlu-- mil) pa; for the concrete and steel. Italic Ruth.
Heb Sleufel, Carl Mn.s and ether olerful athletes wdie trrrp rated at a
king's ransom icArn they were purchased may attract the cash customers
who will make It fm- the (.ViIeiicIn te pay their biiililiug bills when
they come due.

MILLER 111 (i'UXS deserves sympathy. Hut he uas thr manager
hi lempany of million-dolla- r hnichallvrs xtas fanned, and

lidded te by the ii cutest he h- - unting operation kneu n te the na-

tional name. If he rannet control the mrn of temperinnent irl.e new
trier ".. )'." en tin ir ihest, is it rrtam that he could manaie a

company ej atlileir. uhe, te v. in, would of ncnsttg exhibit
prowess en n uith that of the present Yanks'!

Butler With Us

FRANK RUTLLR Is In town! I'nless ou own and enjoy using shotgun
the name may net find lodgment in your mind's eie. Hut if, a

number of .enrs age, jeu deelej)ed a thrill when Huffnle Hill came te town,
that thrill, in a large measure, was due te Mrs. Frank Ilutler yes, Annie
Qakley, the expert woman mnrUmiaii, who has appealed before all the
crowned heads of Europe, etc.

Our comings and goings have taught ii" that no mnn with geed breeding,
net te mention geed judgment, ttiads en the dangereiih ground of age where
a woman is leiicwncd. Rut In this instance Frank intlier seemed te wntH
US te take his wife back Inte the dim and distant piiht Miss (Jukley is in
wife nnd upon him must rest the responsibility.

"Llibt week, at a New England fair" the quotes indicate that Frank,
tJl( Willing husband, Is talking "Annie Oakley worked live minutes a day
for five dnH and received i?7,"0, which, acce-dln- g e my calculation. Is STiU

WW .minute, or 550 for lle minutes. And this tame Annie OnUey, Uhe has
been sheeting for forty jcuih, wen the International live-bir- d title in IS'Jl,
r thlrty-ou- e years age.

v fQllJ! defeated the field in France, killing 00 out of luO, and later,
1 IJ ut Merchnntville, A'. ., killed .f out of u) te iciu erer tlrahum,
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the champion of Ungland, This made her the interna- -

Still Retains Her Eye
UT what Frank Rutler wanted te linprc-- s upon us and we thought it
worthy of relating here Is that u woman who was a clinmplen shot

one years age, and who has been siioetin cnieriuin me puiuic
ir, years than cover half the.bpnn of the average person, retains her eye,
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BOYS BEGIN

TO BATTLE OFTEN

,'dleness of Dempsey Dees Not

Stagnate Heavyweights
in the Ring

H1
it t.eris ii. jaiti:

1:AVYW1:Hi1IT competition, de
spite the fact that Champien .lack

j lemp ey hns been idle for mere than a
year lift ecu months, te be precise,
since lie ktuvkid out lienrgc- - (.'arpen- -

tier en the Glorious Fourth In 11)21

is beginning te holster with the start of
the new Indoor season.

Here tonight n jinlr of heavyweights
In the making, ,Iic White and .Mm

' Helland, will help Introduce .lee CirifTe
I a.s a promoter In ii scheduled eight- -

round set-t- e at the Llevcnth Street
Arena (National A. A.. while In New
yolk Fridm liiclit tl first-ran- - light-he- a

weight match will be decided.
Hill Miske nnd Temmy (Millien. St.

1't,i,l I'll'llu Will Iwt til.. i,1,tOlellt 111 !l
fifteen-rounde- r lit the Garden, nnd the
vitiner will place himself in line for a1
tilt wit u Ilarr (Meb. who is il'pesed
te be the light heavy weight titlehebler
of America outside of New Yetk.

Mlshe fan
.Make 17." I'etinils

IIewcmt. it is rumored that (ireb'3
Htispenskin - te be lifted within a month
or mi. and if .Miske were te beat GIli- -

byns. who was defeated b. the Pitts- -

buri;h windmill last Mami, a matcii
between Ilarr and Temmy would be'
Interesting.

Although Mi-h- e has been meeting
heav weights ler secra!

eius, Rilly should net have nn tnm-hi- e

making the llglit-hca- v weight limit.
He clihm weighs in nmrc than 17s
pounds at tiiigside, mi that there is no
reason In the wide world win the St
l'anl boxer, who is twent -- eight ears
of age, cannot come in three pounds
I ewe f eight hours before entering the
..iiii.itcil circle. '

White, who is the same color as his
name, has a bis booster in llurr.v Wills,
the Neure In av wi ight, and cn'iceili .1 by
many te be the foremost centi'mler for
Dempscy's crown. Wills and While
have been sparring together fur several
mouth, according te Griff", and tin

iit.:i..a..i..i.i., ... i. ...... (i.,,,.... !...,in , i ii i in i 'i en in 'i.'iiii'ii i iini, in. ii ,
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the New Oilcan- - ought te knew a

of' which means, a GrilT.. T1' 'nnih season In this
t"dii. Ilullaiiil in for a het old iiu. "lty will open n hit earlier than usual
of it teiusht. One i or the oilier, .this ear. the Initial da having been
theie's going t. he a selected thu last ed- -

i:i-,ff- i,.is li.'ei i.rnviriiis i.Mixrienee in This was virtu- -

nroieoting being In allv
'J'liree years age .lee, he nle - an
announcer ami n referee, put mi summer
bouts hetweeii local lie s at the 1,1

entli street arena, but t hi- - year lie plans
te expand a let and pair off leading
fistmen.

Tracy Defeat
by Flrpe Kxpccled

There wns net much n the
defeat ulTered b dim True,

the Austialian. b I.ui Angele l'i.-p-

in last week, Seernl months
age the big net Reb Martin j

at tlie Garden in New erk and w.isi
b. the former soldier Tine

did net at nil.
While Klrpe has u let te rn about

boxing, one big feite of his mike-u- p Is
the fact that he a terrltic

ith ills right. Oil.er than that wallop,
he Is "out." as they sa.

Scraps Scrappers
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SQUASH

AND THEN JIMMY CAUGHT KICK
?eei

'4PPLE TMRIWGS

AICt?e
SOAV-SXTD-

t Qr X Jill

fesCEi5m

TO EN MAY LAY

RACQUETS

Rumer Has National
Tennis Try

This Winter

SEASON TO OPEN EARLIER
Negro

P".ll racquets
is i

k'nockeiit." tentatively as
iiiiiiesdav November.

l'hlhidelnlil.i. decided

surprNe
knockout

Argentine
Antipodean

stepped
liiiprcM

puncher

Victory

Hand
Game

hawawa

STAUOt

.xs.

That

s,iid!

annual
Interciiii) League

Princeton
national squash racquets tour-

nament Detroit
beginning rehruary And

necessary put en
Pcinisjlwmlii tourney

as
winners of eligible for

national
Officials Decide

of intercliib struggle
hence starting

'

entered
camnalcn te

about strength enr
rumor the

mnnlewn Cricket T
Tllden. national

intends te squash

When Argentine heavvwelght K1"1"''
In tilted rentitlv scored.' This report could net he confirmed.
thicc kncl-.ait- . stepping MeCnnn. Gernmn-Italin- ii

duck Hirmnn and n be creatl strengthened,
stead, all ..f which cui-- e I bit of a a with Tihlcn' reach, spceil

In cause each of this w'ling lowers out l covering ahilin
i poed third-rat- e heavyweight, j would seen pick up vpmli chume

iarc would be te the best of
Dempsey Is a in a ery
On Read I'rlnreten Club "DarU Herso"

.Tick D.'mp'ev will net Ran unexpected strength h
I'ast again time piebnbl;- - I'inceten Club, i "dark

three or ti c.i mintlis. The horse" of league, Racquet
in Hest..n Sunday, from ought te again In handy

there he wnt te Terento te open wih fashion, Germantown second
his new si., ,w. Cwiwd. Overbioek Morien fight -

ii T, Denqisev jumps West, (t'ent third place. Huntingdon
will be late winter hi net appear te bine a

'e ni'l g, llgLi nt chance.
P.re'ulwav. champion , , Germantown. Merlen Princeton
in.ii. .lack Kenrns, nnd "Jerrr theidnb, Racquet Club and Overbroek Gelt
Gmk." lis trainer, being in 'Club will have teams Hunt-ti- n

lug . jlngden and Cynwyd will
'Ic lllckard suggested that 'one .n,.,.. ..r,r,ltn,l m lir.v in l W'nll. .Teluisnn mralii plav ",Ji ..- m in. ,,,,....vb ........-..- .

Gnrden tbi- - season with a op i
i.ent, nn I it ml2lit lie 'in
if tlie M, sit-t- e

the assignment.

About
Vtflls. til" (!! t:

V v tin in In AtnTli ,1 m

'aii i.i in n .1 e .( rr.'tmi

Willi'
v . v.

Inr '
IS '

f r 'V fe ( 'im ni" ' i '.'
. ' ten r"un'l n

i '. ii". Clnier tliiKin ti ' .ui
M rcii-i- i e 'ub- -t "a, .M.irris Vh a :

.' n t .M.Munpeim i.

,i. t. n rounds, nt Kenesha ..

iiS

"Ml

(lilrk W.nv. frmer ni(Ur
nitrt :i prnfMn'ennl (Ms ck

II" 'i tu ni.ninr nt the Old Kvlliitiii. A
('hurley Ilrltten frlilnv r n the

nrriH p'nijriim riiifre.sl'fiit I'ur--u- r

i!iit iminhera KM JliO'i m Jrhnny
ay I'rankli! vs Jue J(d and

nilli. ColnBten v Jee Wllllnriii

lii'nnr
heniie n

ni"s, nnnthr ferniT :i.in,'"if
i)l Cnli k Km-- n it, ih

the Panama Jn 'Inns-I- t liln
... ,. i i tie Siiturdnv Mni'v
Iir,i nnd Phimdidiciln Jee Will,, it

. i In .. lUlitwelclit pt-t- u ' it rir mjinber
I'lurl-- VI Al Mnnrn and Veuilrf
IKinpey M" Ueerslf Kuwell.

fimrite I'nrker. a 1 N"rre. tin r.
irr N-- v Yerk and In rj

'or h'iiit unv one 111 veluht. r'lui'is
Hii'7.f,t Parker'H mmi.i'.'r iiNe liandii"i
Wl'lln Uarran. and Jlmmv Jerdan. i:ii

Vniinr Strrn ha lust nrrlvn

bems oe ,no
Cenrire Pecr. te Willi

,.. nm

will
is ''foiir-rmin- wm '"' nifwlml

,ne.,rh hetvcen ( crnen pud Ilin-i,-"

tirewn and Tlriv and Jehnnv
rcrre.

tlnrrv Tllirllrh. !'--" wh-- i

the nam' of k. (r.iin.
v Ntahlinat kNe

1CS for matches Je Ik llniiiE un for
rrettBfn.
111 elvp h.n.

will Inte c innHtlr,n
m Friday nlKht whfn he l.lt'le ff
of Ilalilmere. at the Camh-l- s f'ni
nn Ii Tenne Snrky.

Prs'lmii- - .Tehnnv nevrn Jnhnnv
CMfTurd and Jlmmv.M en v. Murray

v Temmv Klll,
Vullinn Fhrllrh, who h a ffrrl,nvr m.w In th- - iie;ki luiiarl

hfiilPf mnvd bf ';;rl..ri r.iiirth
in' nc"' ctr'i 'e I Itlrlclnm

direiOF l n'nnni
ni he (darted th latter mrt of the month

n.....
n.'r.h tulip-'- 1 fieerc" In th final

,v... nrnv n
l'pr-Vi"- l or nd (Iff sffnnd
,f the third In rjnther f tl thrcn

d Ien" ,Ae,"n,f
the ceer

Sflif il In
for V-- r ever Jee Cllf-feri- l,

Jehneon .knocked out Trunk
Sweeney tn the necend of a

fl bout.
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It
Champ Will

nt the meeting nt
the last nignt at me

Club.

will be in thl
season, J

se It will be te
State a week or

ten il'.nvs before that, only
Stale jeu)

the
The for many ears has been

i,. i 'stiitn
the close the and

the date lietlli- -

ties here.
On paper the teams for the

in''L'.":i niipeur be of'
the same as Inst

but there is a round
Club that V .

the tenuis chain- -

take up
the win

the 1 State- - he
.lee but if true it will mean
Sailor will ler

man
trm nnd i

limned and
nble

itheu. rub short time.
the

be seen areuii lug
the fcr eme which the

ehan pb.n the the
was lat and ciuh win

and
and

T i. into for
and it the fen Vullev docs

t te the bright
With the iv the

igir.
all three two while

n Vallej enter
has each.

i... willi'iiiiiii .

white
tint

lllllv

until r.'

'.. career
nluhl

with Jnck

Mei' Hurn

met
nlitht

Jack

from truin
with

112.

12d.

har'p

fennirlv
nnds- -

ud
'run

bout

at

new for

Gcr- -

i!d.
liien.

giM

the

I. Willi a number veterans aim
scwtiiI premising eungcr te

home from it should he able te
out a capable of making it a I

inen- - than Interesting for all comers.
Stanley W. Pearson who wears

Germnntewn colors en the tennis court
but for R.viiuet Club during
the sipui'h season, will lead off for that
lub s A team. Oilier Raciiuu Club

-- tai. arc Charley Jeinings Dan New-hal- l.

TmI lMward.sand Hnewden Samuel.
Pearson is the present holder of
Stall natiennl titles.
Frank Whlte nt Gcnnanlewn

i.criiuiiitewii still Prank White,
niaii linns a former national chain-n.ei- i,

i.ieige White, K. V. Reeu-s- . Sam
P'lneik. lirndley, "Human Cleck."
se called because of his Ulicniin teadi-iic-- s.

S. P. Clarke. Tllden
dues interested ill s(iiisi he will

a very colorful touch te the seusen's
doings.

In W H. K. Mitchell. Riichiuan
liothrei f.ee, Allen IImiII-- . Riecht,

Albert R. Mill and Henry Kndicett.
Mellen a geed groundweik for

'pair of strenj; tciiins. V. P. (Hill)
Harrliy will head (Jvci brook, witli
I.euls S. dn Lene, Reb Fuiriiisten

M l.ene niniiiii! the ether leallliii

luI')illdlii.1 U from I;ls. l.nit vhr l enlfi".ii7
In aheut thirty Hn unit . h'"n, 'i'.V' I.,sr ant ih Valley S Star. .

U.T

full nin trHVnTlelr
(Kidi

lm.iiunu
'nc llh Andv t.wls
liln

.11
wln-u- t
oi.i'ei-i-- i

Th
Pnnni Hn v

v
.Tack

te

pni-- i
nn n

11( sive-a- l

TMier

A"B

or'
Otte-

M

'J.
the

the

the

in

of
men

turn
team

the

pin- - the

the

has

the

If Hill

add

has

mid
ile

hook

p,,,
kits

uitieli last jeur niul (iiiltu
number of new candidates.

Se, taken all in all, It leeks like
ry interesting season for the

fans.
oirri.n.ek

Hniuiday

new, did out with absolute
smoothness Inst season, should de

during annual grapple about
gel

Claike presi-
dent at the annual meeting,
I,. S. de l.ene again elie-c- u mm it.

Deyle Steps Werner In Third struggling with
.. t....u Willi h complicated

... hit"
rn'nut

'

Mannle

round

-

mmv

The
held

that

rllle

11

owing the ellmluiltleii of one Cvnw.vd
team the entr of second Prime-te- n

cemlilniitlnii. The latter
has of its new, will

Improve caliber of
play, but should in measure

eventually simplify, the secretary's
ouereuB V--
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!QENE SARAZEN RECOVERING1

Open Gelf Champien te Make Trip
te Pacific Coast

New Ynrlt. Oct. Gene
open golf champion of Fnlted States,
mill lal champion of world,
is lecupcrating rapidly nt St. Jehn's
Klv.uside Hospital, Yunkers, from
(.peiatinn for appendicitis performed
Sunday.

According te Miss Rnreutlicr.
In nurse, Sarngen will be sitting tin in
j wheel chair by the end of the week.

"I wish I was tip," s'lld Sanr.en
teihf. "This Is pretty tiresome. Net

j filling se bad, though."
i.en said lie would rest awhile nt

the estche.stcr-Rlltmer- e Country Club,
It c. N. 1.. when lie get out of

lie does net expect te tread
the links again until .Inuuury, when he
plans te intiriicy te the Pacific Coast
with, .lock Hutchisen.

SIX NEW WiEN FOR

COLWYM GRID TEAM
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After Defeat at Hands
of Wildwood

RUMOR OF has classy
against at Miinhelm,

as wlrc-haiie- d

A big hal;e-u- p has decided en
the officials of Celw.Mi football

eleven after Paturday'. disastrous de-

feat of Wildwood, of
rrankfenl, when Delaware Count
eleven was humbled by the of
I'll (I.

At a cenfuenee of official
and management tluee
hours it was decided te make ilrustli

('eiii,

anticipated.

ilelphla.

represented

obtained
pbiveis ltruder,

Catholic
Strnnge,
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MANY FOX TERMERS

LOCAL EXH1B1 T

Fifty Wire-Ha- ir Entries Man-hei- m

Shew Deyken Sur-

prise

ENGLISH BULLDOGS

Geriuantnwii
Association,

Manhcltii Saturday,
showing wlre-ha- lr

Including
country.

Gerniantewn at-

tracted duplicate
reaching hlch

Gerniantewn Hospital.
hospital

and expected
Increased Interest

Leading
Surprise,

Imported Stanley

This

DISSENSION nevrr defeated,
field
Inasmuch

been riers
brought together, with possible ex-

ception Westminster

Anether
increased

bulldog.

duplicates thlrtyslx. include

changes in the personnel the team and several winner
ter with Pull day. Among them Ahiuiit's anil

him leaked that con- - Pcnistene' Thcdn Raia. and
facts week's re pccthely, which mi'de "iich

was dissension among plaers, M.r.niliuiiil showing at Atlantic Clt.though credit be taken from cipiiuing In iepectlve
Wiluwced a I'rankferd put

a formidable game and consequent- - Shepherd, usual,
I the last de.- - 'count s ate seenly-s- l thl
'Vi:, duplicate Among

is puzzling supporters ,..iiK kmiiels entered fa-
ille (elw.Mi team fact that this ,,,,. .i,,.(.n,, Keiincl-- . owned by
ear en Is ieput.il stronger ll wid.ner. Rlkltis

.war, it weaker j

eir 1'iil'ieil t as a victory
against Wildwood as the latter
Saturday en

It is unnoted that six new men will
in game Saiurdii at which time

rcwrsnl of is
I Goed Squad

The ehuen, of West
our old clans

ill Past, ha leiimleil one
best wpiads thai has ever
the

The management the
setUie of Mich .is
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Taggert Is Named Coach
Nllllninslnviii. flit. 11 WilliamTin ii f 'I 'it N Inn. Ikhii named
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One of the big features of the fourth
annual deg of the
Cricket Club Kennel which
will he held at en
will be the fifty
fox terriers, the best of this
breed In the

The show, which ha
."." actual dogs, with

entries the llgurcs of !)."".
will he giver, for the benefit of the

Last season
.$.'1000 was turned ever te the
officials It is wllh tlie lu-- I
creased entries and

ithnt a larger amount will be tnken In
en Saturday.
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Sauer Claims Wrestling Title
Siuitun I'iiiiIi, 'iillf,. (M 11. l'ete

wlnhlnic

Muss.,

I'urnli'

show

their

club.

Saner of Sirli 1'uuli. twluv ilTinipd the
llalu-h,iun'- 'l 1. 1 wirHtllnu clmnietennliln of
Metida 'Vi r Cl.treiKi. Ilklnnd. of Sheiidiiu,
We . who had pn luutily cialnud thel tltli.

wen tu cut nf tline falls

Muldoon Has Net Resigned

oetball i.imt mi Mull

hns

vvet

iUVVtrui

yauci

rumor te tlu (ffret
r'l.ilrinnn of the Slate

Athleili ( eiiiinUsKin, had ifsmnM wa.H
hv hlni tndiv Hi ik'.lartd he had no

Inti nl Inn nf n nlKiilnis

Ltt Fatima tmehrt
ullytu

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
McGraw's Age

Harlow's Personality

Brether vs. Brether

TOIIN J. McfiRAW ndmlts he is getting old.

tl in the puffs under his cye!, in ids gruy
menRiirement.

THE

The Mnmp of the years
hair nnd In lnrendeH --.i..

Rut these outward appearances Imve net convinced the Glnnts' gcnwal
that his prime hns passed. The evidence hns come from his Inner Belf.

The Little. Napeleon scored a greater personal success this year than ertr
before. He sat en the bench nnd moved his nthlctcs like Jnmplng-jack- s,

nnd
through maneuvering they wen the highest honors In baseball.

MeGraw has a right te be proud of his achievement. He is hailed aa thi
here of the World Series. Hut despite all this, the thrill Is missing.

"Knthiisinsm belongs te youth." said Jehn Jeseph, "nnd I'm afraid I'n,
no longer young. My enthusiasm is net se keen ns It used te be uplte of
mself Kvcn the winning of the series the Glnnts failed te arouse, m

te ii high pitch of excitement. I'm getting old."
Knthtisiasin ders belong te yeulh. and this vindicates the proverb that

a man is as old ns he feels.
The jenr Is a peer yardstick villi which te measure age. The man of

fifty is very often as young ns men ten nnd fifteen eaiH his Junier.
Enthusiasm is a better standard of measurement nnd many n dull old.

timer has perked tip since he discovered that he could still drive a golf ball m0rr
than n 100 yards.

KINO Isn't the most unlucky ball player In the world. TimLEK Virginian was tagged nml shipped for the miners from dm
Phillies, and he returned te the big Irngue te get a Miare of Uie (Hants'
World Series coin.

.Stiile Athletes ill Colgate

Dick Harlow left Penn State te conch Colgate elccn, five of Rexilfk'a
WllKN followed the popular tutor te the Hnmilten institution.

On Saturday Colgate lines up ngiiin-- t Rill Reper's Tigers, but none of

the State plnyern will be in Harlow's battle array.
Of their own volition, the quintet of former State players have given np

their candidacy for tlie JD'--2 eleven.
An eligibility rule nt Celgnte bars, for n period of one yenr. nny nthlcte who

has been nwnideil a letter at nny ether college. This is the nearest thing

te ii ene-je- resident rule nt Hamilton.
Only one of the live Center County collegians earned his letter at State.

The ether four nre eligible, but in order te relieve Colgate of the delicnte
which their transfer created, they hnve decided te declare themselves In-

eligible for one season.
Yet they lime net dropped roettinii. l ney nre iieiping unnew ey pinymj

en the scrubs, thus aiding in the development of the varsity.
There must he n great deal of inngnctism te the personality of Richanl

Harlow when five athletes nre willing te give up n year of football In order

eventunllv te play under hiH direction again.

Lafayette and Lehigh are three institutions without the

rule. It is llhely that the freshman law will be Installed

before tlie start of the Ifl'M foethall s?asen nt all three Institutions.
Discussion of It Is going en new.

When Rrether .Meets Rrather

Iowa clown, one of Hie greatest teams In tlie country last year, opposes
Till: at Xew Haven en Saturday. It will be brother ngalnst brother for

Tad and Heward Jenes are the rivnl conches.
Iowa is without the famous Devlnes this yenr nnd the long trip will dull

their keen edge of training and et the Westerners are figured te give the Klin

a Stirling battle.
C'ises of luether coaches nre net exactly common In celleglnte ntnletles,

although (here are several of them. However, Instances of rival teams being

tutored b brothers are wry unusual.
Last winter. I ill! aim, Princeton lmskelball coach, met and bent hU

brother. Geerge Calm. Dartmouth mentor, twice in the league race.
These two caes of rlwil brother clinches are the only ones in recent yean

that come within the t pan of a diist ineiunn .

About Ibis cit there nie siwernl families the coaching business. Th.

McNb liels, the Milier and the Cunnir are the most notable.
A T'tah family held what should be ! record if It isn't. Pour brothers,

Mlltnn. Otte. Lewell anil Wilferd Rennie , all much different foethall teams, nml

they were nil suciessful in their opening games.

MILLKR 1 looking for mid Jobs te tul.e In his spare
Hi'
and Rucliii'

All he is daln.g naw is ceachln;: I'r.inltferd, St. Jeseph's
He lluds liuie hanging heavily en his bauds.... .

HEAVYWEIGHT BATTLE
TONIGHT ARENA lnt bout wen from Sam Hlmlc

jirevi.uiM which hn kneekpil

Helland and Whlte te Meet n
Eight-Roun- d Match

Finishing up with a torrid four round
spil'Tin ' clinch ll'.'.llllsl Geeige Ged- -

f re , the Giant Negro, who i picked by
Jack Johnsen as a future champion,
.1.. " ' Oi 'he who ill II

from Tuscaloosa. Ala., leda.v i In great
condition for his match tonight with
.1 i i ti Helland, of llaitimere. ' at the
eleventh Stieet Arena. Helland nnd
White, who Is n white man. aie te
clash in the windun of eight rounds.

Gedfrev mil White trained together
nt Jimmy Dougherty's Ridley Park
(iii.-i-- 'ii 'MUM' l'lm and the put in
some hard lick together. White pus- -

s.'sscs ii lerrithc right hand pouch, and
Ids mentor. Harry Wills, foii.uet
contender for Jack Deuipse.v's crown.
believes that the Alabaman ha the
makings of a successful lieav weight.
Whit, i eulv tweiii.v-en- e eai. of use.

s this lieav.v uclnht luilleh Jee
GrifTn. wh is the promoter of the
I 'e eut'i Street Vtenii where lie In-

tends staging vveiklv WediiCMlay night
benis, has four ether crackajatk con- -

tests scheduled.
Kno'keiit Phil Kaplan, the terrlflic

piieelilns Jersi'v Cliv welterweiiflit.
will hook up with Mike Sehultz, the
West Phl'iiilel'ihia wcln WeU'lit, who

rJK

new

'Warn. mdffrlmU
WmmmmMKA
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his .. naisi

his

In
by

COLiAGTI?,

in

en

used le bev under the name of "West
1 litl..,liil..li In 'I'. .in,,..' O'U'ii.iln 1,, lil.

ON AT
iten. te
out leiiini IJevlln. iMiplan is a nrt
i ate boxer, and u victory for Seliullr
i g.i nst K. (). Phil would mean a le!

Sam l!e"iie, Iteiinv I.eennrd's spnv

i leg p'lilner. will hook up with ltv
Mitchell, of Seuth Philadelphia. Tlun
are lightweights.

Yeung Mickey will take nn fJenfr
Rusel in another livhtwelght innlcl'
and the opener will be between

Richie King and II ib

Gun ia, a Meican.

THOSE NICET0WN BLUES '

Basketball Team Will Tackle All

Cemers Again This Season
The Nlcetewn Reys' Club lllu

I'asketlnll team will be In the tie1

again thi. sea-eii- . The tenm has hee

practicing leguhirly. and Mannpi'
Pvans wishes te aniinuuci that the

iiuinlet will be ready te open Its rea-

son mi October -- S with the Strem
Prledberger - Aaren Manufacturing
Company as Its opponents.

The lllties nliin te play at home every

Saturday night and travel during tlie

week. All lirst-clas- s teams wishing te
arrange games with the Rlues can de

se bv ceiniuunlcntinj with G. Watsen,
Ml 7 North (Srntz street, Plillndel-phi- .

i, Pa.
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